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On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Mexita from Maidstone. Currently, there are 17 menus
and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What EssySee likes about Mexita:
Mexita has become our favourite place to get takeaway from. Their Mexican food is out of this world and we
have never been disappointed with their food or delivery service. Amazing prices and always fills us up. read

more. What Rubb3ry doesn't like about Mexita:
After ordering food, which was told an over priced value. Questioned and was told another value, which after

checking was again over priced then cancelled and was then banned. Guess after getting another price through
the door next day are not doing well, wouldn't order again any way as not that good food for price. read more.

Are you looking for desserts? In Mexita you will find divine desserts that will certainly satisfy your cravings, and
you can look forward to authentic Italian cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta. Naturally, they also serve you
with crisply crunchy pizza, baked straight from the oven in original style, the menu also includes fine vegetarian

menus.
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Salad�
LETTUCE

P�z�
PIZZA VEGETARIANA

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
BURRITO

Mai� course�
NACHOS

Chicke�
ARROZ CON POLLO

M�ica� dishe�
BURRITOS

Ca�on�
CALZONE

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

POTATOE CHIPS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

DESSERTS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

MEXICAN

ITALIAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

PEPPERONI

RICE
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 10:00-00:00
Monday 10:00-00:00
Tuesday 10:00-00:00
Wednesday 10:00-00:00
Thursday 10:00-00:00
Friday 10:00-01:00
Saturday 10:00-01:00
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